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EAST COAST RAILWAY

ASKS FOR INJUNCTION

AiAINST FLORIDA RAILROAD

COMMISSIONERS

Claims the Commission Seeks to Force

Company to Do Things

Which Are Unreasonable

Not very loug ago the State Rail
read Commission Issued certain or
tiers to the officials of the Florida
Zest Coast railway compelling that
read to do certain things which the
railroad considers unjust and un-

reasonable In order to get at the
natter legally the railroad has ted j

ft bill at Miami asking an In

JMctloB aad relief and to declare un j

jut sad these orders
C the commission Major Alex St

CtelrAbrama acting for the
tlea According to The Miami Me-

tropolis tile bill la signed by J P
Beekwith of the rail
read coaapaay and Is directed to II

Hudson R Burr Royal C Dunn and
NewtOB A Glitch members of the
FterM Railroad Commission Au

CMtUfl O Hartrldge J M Rivers

Mi Jeha C Joaes States attorneys
far tile Fourth Eighth and Seventh
Jttitetel circuits of Florida

Th laatntReat seeks to restrain
the defeadaata from eaforcing their
varieva recent orders relative to the

of a penaafieat ageat of the
MHBAHjr at White City the building

C cettMaaUoa stations for freight
a d paa M geni at Naraaja and Vfe
lag and bulMUig additional side-

tracks aad Uapeclag certain laes
At tke outset tke bill declares that

the Blasters ef tke commission have
bad ao practical experieace or kaowl

et the coastractioB operation or
MUBagemeBt of railroads placing a
feeadatto for tke complaints follow
tag fa the Bill

A rehearsal is made of the indebt-

edaeM of tile Florida East Coast Rail-

way Compaay citing tile 12QOO000

of beads bearing 4 4 per teat Inter
eat secured by the first mortgage on
Ute road from Jacksonville to Key
West and its branches and the
925000000 second mortgage to se-

cure payment of the Income bonds in
a like sum

It is averred In the bill that it
would cost 940000000 to rebuild the
road It gives the fixed charges of
the road annually as follows 540

000 on account of tho first mortgage
bonds taxes and IHOOOO

for iBsuraace additional betterments
unforeeen and extraordinary expenses

cent per annum Is paid for
money advanced for tho construction
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It Is claimed la the bill that the
oSlcials of the company are not paid
larger salaries than their positions
command and that the road is oper-

ated and maintained in an economical
manner Tho petitioner goes on to
say that the road has 5817 miles of
roadway at present and will have

267 miles when the extension to
Key West is completed and that there
Is an average of but fifty persons
to the milo along the entire roadway

The declaration Is made that at the
present rate for charges on freight
aad passenger transportation the
road does not and will not earn for
years Its fixed charges and a

Interest on the Income bonds
The business of the road increases
slowly the bill recites and the POP

slstent cutting down of rates ordered
by the railroad commission and the
Increased expenses imposed by the
commission has compelled the com-

pany to borrow money to meet the
fixed charges

The petition for relief further char
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actcrlres as unreasonable and unjust
the requirements of the Railroad
Commission wherein the road is re-

quired to construct permanent pas-
senger and freight buildings within
two or three tulles of each other
that it Is not unreasonable and un-

just for the Florida East Coast rail-
way to expect from shippers and re-

ceivers of freight and from passengers
that they shall travel over public
roads a reasonable distance to regu
lar stations to receive and deliver
freight and take passengers

The bill further declares that flag
stations have been established to
save of perishables the ne-

cessity of making long hauls In order
that their frulttt and vegetables may-

be shipped promptly and that the com-
pany has made sldotruckH and spurs
at short dl Umce from each other
wherever the acreage of fruit and
vegetables warranted such construc-
tion and that during the shipping
season the company provides earn
that can be speedily loaded and pro-

vides trains to take up the freight
The bill goes on to suy that tho

company Is threatened with insol-
vency If certain orders of the com-

mission are enforced and out
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the statement that there has existed-
an annual deficit for a number of
years submitting the report of the
comptroller of the road showing the
deficit for the 1906 1907 and
1908 which Is given as follows
190G 113807411
1907 22540CC8
IJOS 40045907

Tho bill for Injunction and relief-
Is the outcome more directly of the
orders of the commission dated on
March 26th 1909 com-
pany to place an agent at White City
and to build stations at Naranja and
Viking The company claims that the
business of these points ID not
sufficient to warrant tilt employ-
ment of a regular agent or the con-

struction of HtatlonH St AiiKUfttlno

Record

WORK PROGRESSING WELL

Buddinger Buildings Arc Now Fast
Assuming Proportions-

The three handsome residence
buildings of Mr Uuddltiger lit the
northern hart of the city on Kat
Main street r now anminliiK
proportions and took H if they will
be large and liNmisome building

They are to bo located in OUt of
the most desirable sections of the
city and when Hushed will liiid
ready tenants The buildings are tie
lug erected by the HUdlnn Couijmuy
and everything of the t in hoii
building will bo seen In these upto
date structures

Hicks CAPUDINE Cures Sick Head-

ache
Also Nervous Headache Travelers
Headache and aches from Grip

Troubles or Female troubles
Try Capudlne Its liquid effects Im-

mgdlatelg goJd bjr druggists
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HOUSE WILL INSIST

ON DOLLAR LUMBER

WIDE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

TWO HOUSES AS TO DUTY

And Schedule Is Expected to Result-

In Bitter Contest Between the

Diverging Interests

WASHINGTON July 15 WheiUho
conferees on the tariff bill began
work yesterday it was with the knowl-

edge that the amendments to the
lumber schedule over which a contest
was certain would be reached before
adjournment The House members
were expected to make a strong fight
for dollar lumber which was de-

feated In the Senate-
In view of the fact that the lum-

ber amendment will require a great
deal of deliberation it is likely that
after the discussion has continued for-

a time the whole subject will be put
over until another day and the con-

ferees will dispose of minor amend-

ments
Members of the Senate committee-

on finance are preparing a state-

ment replying to charges that Senate
amendments to the tariff will result
In Increasing the cost of woolen and
cotton clothing shoes and other ar-

ticles of common wear as well as
other necessities of life
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The statement will
duty on shoes has been reduced and
that there has not been a single
change In the rates on woolen goods
and that the rates on cotton have not
been increased

There will follow a list of about
500 decreases in rates from the Ding
Icy duties and a list of about sixty-

or seventyfive Increases An effort
will be made to show that most of

the latter are not in reality Increases
of rates but that they provide for the
collection of the rates fixed by the
DIngley law which had been set aside
by the misinterpretation of that law

The rcctfss was taken by the con-

ferees at 210 p m for luncheon
The first reading of the bill for the
consideration of amendments had pro-

ceeded about half way through the
lax or linen schedule Practically-
all of the disputed amendments were

I
passed over The cotton schedule
was not taken up
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PICTURE OF BUILDING

Postmaster Lynch Receives the First
Completed Copy Thursday

Postmaster Lynch is In receipt of a
picture of the Government building
as it will look when completed which
shows It up to a nice advantage

The picture Is made from an en-

graving taken from a pen drawing
made by exports in the Government
service and Is a real beauty to be-

hold and those wishing to view the
picture may do so by calling on Mr
Lynch at the jiostofflce

The picture will be neatly framed
and placed in the poftoffice within a
short while

Starved to Death
Is what could truthfully be said of

many children who die They have
worms poor little things they dont
know it and you dont realize it If
your child is cross fretful pastycorn
plexioned and loses weight for no

reason give it Whites Cream
Vermifuge you will be surprised at
the results and how quickly it picks
up Sold by W M Johnson

The man who deferred auicld until
after be had uoteii his fried chick
wnts a Southerner of the old rhool
now Nt sing away

Delay In taking Foleys Kidney Rem-

edy if you have backache kidney or
bladder trouble fastens the disease
upon you and makes a cure more
difficult Commence taking Foley
Kidney Remedy today and you will
soon be well Why risk a serious
malady J W McCollum Co
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Surprising
What Kodol Will DoF-

or you when you need But the longer you neg
lect the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Digestion

i

it
indigestion

¬

And of course indigestion If neg-
lected long enough brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you Some of these there
Is no help for at all

There are in fact very few all
agents which cannot be traced di-

rectly to Impure blood And Im-

pure blood Is always duo to a dis-
ordered

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion It docs
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping It di
bested until the stomach is rested
and can resume its own work Ko
dol removes the cause and the
effect quickly removes Itself

When It is recalled that Apo-
plexy Heart Disease

Consumption are duo to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood and
throughout the system the impor-
tance of maintaining good dice
tkm is at once realized
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Wo knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle was
sold If wo did not know just what
It will do we would not guarantee-
it the way wo do

It Is easy for you to prove Kodol
the next or the first time you

have an attack of Indigestion And
you will certainly be surprised at
the results It Is perfectly harm
lessThere can be no harm In trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good when it costs you
nothing If It doesnt

Our Guarantee
OU hare UMU the

entire content of the bottle If you caa
that It halt nut done you any

coot return the bottle to the and
be will refund your without ques-
tion or delay We will tbrn pay the
pUt for the bottle all
ilrtigirltB know that our guarantee I

ThU offer applies bottle only
and to but one In a family Tbe large bot-
tle contain 2tt times nch a the fifty
cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of CoChlcago
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ESTHER 8 JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Fire Life and Accident JlsaST-

GK S Merchant Co
Retailer and Jabber In

Staple and Fancy GroceriesG-
rain Garden Seed and Fertilizers

OUTH SIDE SQUARE e GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Hlghtat market price paid for Chickens Egg and oth Product

A Complete stock ot Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran Ideal Cottoa
Seed Meal sad Rye We handle oaly the Very Best gooda

at Lowest Prices aid guarantee satisfaction arrays

Lot 75 Feet Front on Franklin Street

by 170 Feet Deep

Between J B Padgetts and E A Coopers residences

for 87511 Consult

LARTIGUE WEINBERGT-

his lot cant be bought for less than 75000 thirty
days from now

Fourth of July Enthusiasm
Will be displayed in all kinls of fireworks roars of ar

Kvr v tillery and explosive ju

Jr Aj j generally This is
u v the flay when the small

v boy lights his firecrackers
where the most

HI

i

orally put your home and
property in danger of fire

Insure now and if your
home is cremated you will
get indemnity from

M CliSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida
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